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AIIELIIRED VVICZY TIILIDAT M01X11443,
BY GEO. -SANDERSOIi.

TERMS
SUBSCRIPTION—Two Dollars per annum, payable

in advance; two twenty-five, if not paid within six
months; ant two fifty, if not paid within the year.
No suuscriptidn discontinued until all arrearages are
paidunless arthe option of the Editor.
nvelartsamarre—Laccompanied by the Casa, and not
exceeding one square, will be inserted three times for
one dollar, and twenty-five cents for each additionalinsortion. Those of e greater length in proportion.

loa-Palicrisu —Such us nand Bile, Pouting Bina, tam-
.os.auk,, Lahale, &c., &c., executed with ac-

curacy and at the ahorteat notice.

A Pretty Foot.
There's magic in a pretty foot.

And well the ladies know it—
And she who hasa pretty ono

Is pretty sure to show It:
At times, too, you are martyred by

The nicest little ankle,
That shoot an arrow through the oyes

Within your heart to rankle.,
Of course you turn your gaze aside.

And all ythir blushes :4title.
For well you know she's not aware

Ifer skirts are`raised a trifle.
But should youthink she might perchanceIfacemn a loosened gaiter,
Your fingers itrh toplay the part

Of honest lady's waiter.
Though tantalized till he is crazed—

Stark mad with wild nanancine.That witching foot along his brain
A thousand waltzes dancing,

The while it merely lightly pats,
As thoughtless she May more it—

No modest man would dare to dream I
There was a leg :tbore it.

But when it tips across the street,
Through winds, ,hod mud, and vapor.

By sheerest occident you sue
liow beautiful taper:

And as it.steris upon the walk,
Aupd the crowd to mingle,

Two roguish eye look up and say
'I wonder if hes tingle!,

But I would hare no Indy think
I Caney her a schemer.

And beg her toremember that
The poet is it dreamt,:

Ife noes what others do not Fi-e,And seeks for hidden beauty—-
. No pretty fare ran lure him frontThe path of moral duty. •

MISS TODD, M. D.; OR DISEASE OF
THE HEART. •

The days of my clerkship were ended ;
my examination was over; J. was admitted;wrote myself. "Nehemiah Hdbbs,Attor-ney," put up my new bright little sign, andin my native village began my professional
career. No, I did not, either; lam mista-ken; I intended to pursue the honorablepractice of 'the nobleprofession to which Ihad dedictated my talents and learning, inthe place of my birth, but never was truerword penned than the time-honored pro-verb, "A prophet has no honor in his owncountry." I believe if I had remained inthe village of Green Briar till my headwas white, they would have thought of me
as nothing but a boy, and would have fear-ed to trust me. Even after my sign wasput up, nobody called on .41r. Hubbs ; Iwas still, "Ne ' with old and young, and“.Are" would have been to this day had Iremained in Green Briar.

Only one case claimed my attention du-ring the three months of my patient con-
tinuance in Green Briar, after being ad-
mitted to the bar, and that was the case of
an unjstly impoundedbig "feloniously ab-
stracted, your honor, from the small but
secure spot which my client had trustingly

' deposited him in, and maliciously drivento the public enclosure called a pound, for
the vile purpose, doubtless, of compellingmy client in his poverty and destitution, topay the enormous fee which has been de-manded of him, in order to extricate theanimal from his unpleasant position, and
restore him to the bosom of his family!"By this I meant the client's family, thepig having none of his own; it was a figureof speech undoubtedly not inhabiting anIrish cabon, but still it rounded oft' the pe-riod, and sounded well to me,as I repeatedover and over again my maiden speech;=pa-cing up and down the floor of my little of-fice. In this, my first case, I was success-ful so.far as to rescue the impoundedani-mal and save my client from the paymentof an unjust demand; but it brought nosilver to my pocket, neither, to my sur-
prise, did it seen, to bring honor to myname. The eloquence tof my speech didnot form the theme, as I fondly hoped itwould, of paragraphs in the village papers,or of discussion at the corners of thestreets, neither did it bring to my officethe rush of clients, for' which each day Ivainly made ready, It was plain I shouldnever rise to distinction in Great Briar,and so .I came to a sudden determination toremove- from that pleasant spot, and settlein some great city where nobody knew orhad ever heard of me, where, above all,there was not a soul to call me “.111:"There I was more successful, and soonh,ad the opportunity of forming a very ad-vantageous partnership; business increased;money began to come in, slow at first, butafter a time more,pientifully; and all thingsseemed prosperous in my outward circum-stances. But alas! as we are so ofterCtoldpoetically, there is no sweet without itsbitter, no rose without its thorn; and trou-ble came to me in-the'shape of disease, in-sidious and slow in its approaches at first,long feared and suspected, but at lengthbetraying itself so plainly, that I could notblind myself any longer to the truth.Yes ! I was without doubt a victim ofdisease of the heart, not metaphorically,dear reader, for never had that organ.beatwith a quicker pulsation at the approach ofmortal woman; so far as the gentler sex.was concerned, I was a perfect stoic; butthat there was an organic disease aboutmy heart, I could not doubt, and if everthe symptoms disclosed themselves unmis-takeably,, they did so in my case. Therewas fluttering, palpitation, irregular actionand at length pain; I could not work; lifehad lost its zest; the fear of sudden deathwas ever with me; I could enjoy nothing.—IfI had anything to leave, or anybody toleave it too, I would have made my will,for I was quite sure now that I shouldeither drop, some day, lifeless in the -street,or that, the morning would soon come whenthe power to rise from my bed would haveleft me.
I remained at my boarding house, andfound no comfort in anything but my cigar,and my dread disease grew worse andworse. As yet'l had consulted no physi-cian, partly, I think, from the apprehen-sion of having my fears confirmed; but asI sat by the window one day, smoking asvigorously as ever, gazing abstractlyacross the street, -my attentionwas attract..ed by a modest little sigtrupon an oppositeblind—,,C. L. Todd, M.D. While think-ing whether or not it would be best to_make trial of a physician's skill, a suddentwinge and flutter decided me • „yes, I*addfiend for Dr. Todd, and know the

worst at once!
Summoning the only male servant .be-

longing to the establishment, I told him to
step over and ask Dr. Todd to come and
see me as soon as, ossible.

The boy grinned.
"What are you laughing at?" I asked,

"is not Dr. Todd a good physician."
"Oh, yes, sir," he answered, I believe

she is a very good physician, but sheha'nt
never tended nobody here."

"She!" said I to myself, "the boy sure-
ly has Welsh blood in his veins, they al-
ways she everything."

The boy soon returned, saying, "the
Doctor wasn't at home sir, but I left your
name on the slate."

In the course of the afternoon, as I lay
upon the sofa, with my hand pressed upon
my head, to still its irregular pulsations,
there was a soft tap at my door. "Come
in," I' called out, and to my surprise in
came the, neatest, brightest, and most
cheerful looking little woman, it ever
been my lot to meet. / •

"You sent for me, I believe ( sir ?" she
said in a quick, brisk, pleasa • way.

"I; No,-madam: you are la oring under
a mistake."

!. I ,beg pardon," said the littlewoman, "I found on my slate the name of
Mr. Hubbs, number fourteen, Mrs. Gray's
boarding house, with request that I would
call and see him:"

"Your slate, madam," I exclaimed, my
astonishment increasing every moment,
"you surely are not a-

- "Physician ! yes, sir," she interrupted
quickly, "I'm a physician, Dr. Todd."

"Extraordinary!" was all that I could
say, for though 1 had heard at a distanceof the existence of such beings, this was
my first introduction to a female practi-
tioner of the Eseulapian art. It was rath-
er awkward, but since she had come, I de-
termined to make the best of it, and ac-
quaint the lady doctor with my case.

• She felt my pulse, and asked numerous
questions as to my symptoms, and then in
her quick bright way exclaimed—-

"Nervous! nervous! that's all, depend
upon it! Excuse me, sir, but by-the air of
your room, I presume you are much givento smoking."

I pleaded guilty. .
"And how many cigars do you usually

smoke a day?"
"Leonid not tell; I never counted; assoon as I threw one away, I took another,

usually."
"Hum! cigar in your mouthpretty much

all the time:eh? Chew, too?"
Again a reluctant confession was wrungfrom me.
"I presiime you sit up late, smoking allthe time?"
"Yes ma'am, smoking and reading."
"That's it! No disease of the heart atall, sir; nothiug but tobacco: it'll make

you fancy anythiug;. it'll drive you crazyif you don't take care. Now will you
promise to take my advice closely or not!If not. I will +.lr. ".

I promised, submissive as a lamb.
"ln. the first place then, throw away all

your cigars and tobacco, and promise to
buy no more."

With a sigh given to my sole consola-
tions, I said I would do as she directed._ .

Many mac directions she gave me as todiet, exercise, early hours, &e. Perhaps
she saw too, that cheerful companionshipwas one thing I needed and so she remain-
ed a while, talking with great glee andspirit about matters and things in general,
andpromising to call and see me the next
morning, she left.

I had not felt so well in a great while;indeed, I had not given my heart a thougtsince the little woman entered the room.
The next morning Lfound myselfwatch-ing impatiently for the arrival of my littledoctor. She came back, bright and cheer-ful as the day before. What a perfectlittle sunbeam she was!. I could not helpgrowing better under her care, and the in-

fluence of her cheering presence, and yet Imanaged to contrive some ache or painevery day, as an excuse for the continuanceof her visits.
At length I found that my heart, whichhad long been quiet and apparently freefrom disedse, began to flutter and palpitateagain, but I observed it was only when Iheard the little woman's tap at my door,or felt her soft fingers on my wrist. Inshort, as she had driven the disease out ofmy heart, that little woman herself hadwalked into it. I could no

when
blindmyself to the fact; and when she one daytold me that I was now off the sick list,and out of her bads, I determined that sheshould not so easily get out of mine. SoI told her that she had given ease to myheart in one respect, she must not leavetill she,had done so inanother, or I shouldbe worse off than I was before. The littlewoman looked perplexed.

Then I stated my . case,.and explainedmy symptons the second time, showing herthe distressed state of my heart, and shealone could cure it. The former diseaseshe had removed by an occasional visit, thelatter could only be cured by her promis-ing to come and take up her abode withme, as resident physician. She under-stood me now, and by the way she pressedher hand-on her own little fluttering heart,you would have thought the disease wascontagious; and I verily think it was. So
now we are determined to cure each other,and next we are both to apply to a clergy-
man, who is to form between us a life part-nership, as lawyer and physician.

But one thing troubles me, of which Ihad not thought till now; that it is neces-
sary to have our cards engraved. Married
people are usually "Mr. and Mrs. So-and-so," or Mr. Such an one and lady," but
will any one please to be so kind as to tell
me how I and my little wife are to be des-
ignated. Will it be "Mr. and Dr. Hubbs,"
or "Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs, M. D." or asthe lathe's are going ahead so fast in thesedays of Woman's Rights, will I sink intostill lesser insignificance, and shall we be"Dr. Todd and gentleman,"or must I dropthe name ofHubbs altogether, and becomea Todd, too Somebody please do tell mehow to have these cards engraved !

For the Intelligences.1111§CELLANEOUS
I am composed of of 87 Letters.
My 33,1i, 15,30, 14, 9, 24, 29, 7, 26, is a man's name.
" a), 32, 36, 20, 24, 17, is a musical instrument.s' 16, 5, is an abbreviation of a peninsula in N. A.4. 8, 12, 13, is an auxiliary verb.
'• 1,34, 35, 18, 4, is a man's name.

12, 11, 23, 10, is a feminine name.
" 3, 22, 32, 37, 34, is one of the United States.
" 6, 15, 25, 31, is an animal.
" 26, 28, 19,1 s a 'verb.

• . 27, 32, 21, 4, is a number.
My whole is the name and title of a distinguished charnatar of the 19th Century.
Eng/maws, August 7, 1864. .

For the Intelligenc..

The Chieftian's Vow.-

A warrior stood on the craggy height
That frowned o'er the camp of his f •

And viewed by the glare of the signal I
dils home in the valley below.

That vaileyrin which hls jrouth was
was peopled by pale-aces now:

And as on his faithful gun he iesn't
Thus listless he muttered his vow
Stranger though thy arm is ...trona.

And the red manflies before thee!
To our rare those fields belong;
Leave them I ztgain implore.
Ar4ouski in his ire
Fills each rhieftan with his tire.
Ere teetnerrow's dawn shell greet thee
Shall n scene of blood ensue—
Shall a;thousand tbemen meet thee
Ev'ry heart to Onah true;
Fly, and may Manitonopted thee--
Fly whore'er thygods may lead thee.
When thy band was weak and few
IVe!come were you tonur eors;
Shared we thenour lands with pa,

with.lhose :unong us born.
11ow you have repaid our love
1.•4 those woodless forests prove
Witness: onah's wasting band
Fleeing from thy mild pursuit.
Homeless in their native land.
Scourged and hunted like the brute
But—hum heneeforth shall a tab•
Rise to Ile: vvo from tlvi. val.

Eyes that ar, unused to w,ep
60,9 n shall be suffused with tear,
"Thom haunt sowu, but I will rem,
En! :mother sun

shalt dio : uly lips have spokou

MAsvu, August 1., 1654

THE UNITED STATES
The thiity-one states, nine territories,

and District of Columbia, comprising theUnited States of America, are situatedwithin the parallels of 10 deg. east longi-
tude and 48 deg. west of the meridian ofWashing°ton, and extending on the Atlan-
tic coast from 25 deg., and on the Pacific
coast from 32 deg. to 49 deg. of north lat-
itude, and contains a geographical area of
3,306,865 square miles, being but one-tenth
less than the entire continent of Europe.They contain a population at the present
time of 25,000,000, of whom 21,000,000
are whites. The extent of its sea coast,exclusive ofislancis and rivers to head of
tide water, is 12,669 miles, The lengthof .ten of its principal rivers is 20,000 miles.The surface of its five great lakes is 90,000
square miles. The number of miles ofrail-
way in operation within its limits is 20,000,constructed at a cost of 5600,000,000.
The length of its canals is 5,000 miles. It
contains within its limits the longest rail-

-way upon the surface of the gloe,—the'
Illinois Central,—which is 731 miles in
length. The annual value of its agricul-
tural productions is $2,000,000,000. Its
most valuable product is Indian corn, which
yields annually $400,000,000. And in
surveying the agricultural prodlictions of
our country, we are not only struck with
their abundance, but With +l `^`.. 6"`.."" `"-

:vcj. ou/ territory extends from the frigidregion of the north to the genial climate ofthe tropics, affording almost every varietyof temperature and every kind of grain and
vegetable. Her productions range fromthe cold ice and hard granite of,the north,the golden corn of the west, to the cottonand sugar of the south; and nearly all in
sufficient quantities to supply our domestic'consumption and furnish large supplies for
exportation, thus furnishing nearly all the
value as well as the bulk of our foreigncommerce. jsuggesting thereby the irresist-able conclusion that agriculture is the great
transcendent interest of our country, andupon which all other interests depend.The amount of its registered and enrolled
tonnage is 4,407,010 tons. The amount ofcapital invested in manufactures is $600,-000,000, The amount of its foreign im-
ports in 1853 was $267,978,647, and ofexports $230,976,157. The annual amount
of its internal trade is $6,000,000,000.TI:;e annual value of the products of labor
(other than agricultural) is $1,500,000,000.The annual value of the incomes of its in-
habitants is $1,000,000,000. The valueof its farms and live stock is $5,000,000,-000. Its mines of gold, copper, lead and
iron are among the richest in the ,world.—The value of the gold produced in Califor-nia is $100,000,000 per annum. The sur-
face of its coal-fields is 133,132 square
miles. Its receipts from customs, lands,&c., in 1853 was $61,337,574, and its ex-
penditures $43,543,263. Its national do-
main consists of 2,174,188 square miles of
land. Its national debt is but $50,000,000.The number of its banks, at the presenttime,tis about 1100, with a capital of
$300,000,000. Within her borders are81,000 schools, 6000 academies, 234 col-
leges, and 3800 churches. Only one in
twenty-two of its white inhabitants is un-able to read and write, and nineteen of its
twenty-ono millions of white inhabitants
are native born. Its mountains are amongthe highest, and its prairies are among the
most beautiful and extensiveupon the globe,

FOLLOWING THE LORD.-Au itinerant
preacher traveled among the northwestern
counties of Illinois. He was mounted on
an animal whose appearance betokened
very bad keeping; the mere frame of what
had once been a horse. Riding up to the
door of a country inn, he inquired of the
landlord the distance to the next town.—
The host coming out was so forcibly struckby the appearance of the animal upon
which the querist sat, that he walked
around him twice before giving him the de-
sired information. He then inquired :

"Who might you, be, if it's a fair ques-
tion ?"

"I am a follower of the Lord," was the
"Fol'erin the Lord, eh V' demanded the

host. "Well I'll tell you what it is, oldfeller," (eyeing the horse again,) "there's
one thing sartin; if you stop offen on the
road you'll never ketch him with thathorse.!"

EntEirk.—The editor of-the New York
Evening Post, has found a remedy for the
pest known as bed-bugs. We copy the
receipt for the benefit of the habitues of
boarding houses :

"Many persons complain of being pes-
tered by bed-bugs—it is easy to avoid the
inconvenience. On going to bed, strip off
your shirt, and cover yourself from head to
foot with boiled molasses. Let every part
of the body be thickly covered with it. On
coming to bite you, the bugs will stick fast
in the molasses, and you can kill them in
the morning."

DEATH'S FIRMEST FRlEND.—Railroad Pres-
idents and Directors.

'' •

"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDSGREATEST nmaux"

CITY OF LANCASTER, . TUESDAY MO
THE AMAZONS OF AFRICA. 11By A. A. FOOTE, S. N

" In Dahomey, a considerable portion
the nationl, troops consist of armed a
disciplined females. They are known
being royal women, strictly and watchfn
kept from any communication with Ind
and seemed to have been trained throug
discipline and the force of co-operation, b
the accomplishment 'of enterprise fro
which the tumultuous Warriors of a natifiarmy would shrink. A late English ailthor (Duncan) says; ,I have seen them, :
well armed, and generalfy 'fine, stron
healthy women, doubtless capable of ends
ring great fatigue. They seem to use theaki
long Danish musket with as inuch ease as
one of our grenadiers does his fireloc4but not, of course, with the same.quiek;ness, as they, are not trained to any partic
ular exercise; but, on receiving the word;
make an attack like a pack of hounds, with
great swiftness. Of.course, they would
be useless against disciplined troops, if it,
all approaching to the skins numbers.--L-
Still, their appearance 'is more military
than the generality of the men, and if un-i
dertaking a campaign, I should prefer thefemale to the male soldiers of this country.

"The same, author thus .describes a field
review of these Amazons, which he wit- 1nessd : 'I was conducted to a large space
of broken ground where fourteen days had
been occupied in erecting three immense'prickly piles of green, bush. These threeclumps of piles' of a sort of strong brier
or thorn, armedwith the most dangerous
priQkles, were placed in line, occupying
about four hundred yards, leaving only a
narrow passage between them, sufficient
merely to dissinguish each clump appointed
to each regiment. These piles were about
seventy feet wide and eight feet high.---I.Upon examining them, I could not per-
suade myself that huLan ~ beings without,
boots or shoes, would, under any circum,-
stances, attempt to pass over so dangerous':
a collection of the most efficiently armedplants I had ever seen.

“The Amazons wear a blue striped cot-
ton surtout,-manufactured by the natives',
and a pair of trousers falling just belowthe knee. Thse cartridge box is girdedaround the loins.

"The drums and trumpets soon annonrc'•
ced the approach of three or fonr thousand
Amazons. The Apadomeysoldiers (female)made their appearance at about two hurl=
dred yards from or in front of the firstpile, where they halted with shoulderedarms. In a few seconds the word for at,7tack was given, and a rush was made to,
ward the pile beyond conception, and in
less than one minute the -trhole body had
passed over this immense pile, and taken
the supposed town. Each of the otherpiles were passed with the 'same raiiiity, at
intervals, of twenty minutes. When a,
person is killed in battle, the skins taken
from the head, and kept as a trophy of val-
..

_ LAME. tc3 oc V M.l /141.1al I aoulpn pauoin this manner. The captain of each sorps,
(female) in passing, again presented them-s
selves before his Majesty, and received:the king's approval of their conduct."

THE QUEEN AND THE EMPRESS.-Ell-
gland bite its Queen Victoria, and France
its Empress Eugenie. An American lady
at Paris, thus compard the two:

Curious contrasts would show themselvesbetween their majesties, Eugene and Victo-
ria, Eugenie is young and tall, with slender
waist and sloping shoulders and a beauti-
ful bust. Victoria is a blond, too, butthe mother of eight children, with an up-
per lip too short for even queenly beauty,
and legs suffering from the same infirmity.
Eugenie is a belle femme; Victoria amodel
mother. Eugenie is a sylph; Victoria, (I
say it "more in sorrow than in anger',) a
pigmy still, thoughperched uponthe Alps."However reasonable the world ought to be,
it is nevertheless feeble, on the side of fe-
male charms; and the little English queen,
charming as she may be, would be far frombeing thought a rival to the beautiful Eu-
genie—especially in France, where graces
of person are so fully appreciated. ButEngland abounds in beautiful women.
beautiful as, and better than', Aspasia; and
if there be any national .feeling about un-
pleasant comparisons, I would suggest to
the Government to dress up the Mistress
of the Robes, perhaps the Duchess of Suth-
erland, of some yonnger beautiful woman,
to play the queen—and thus allow her
Majesty to come and see Paris quietly and,
comfortably. But, doubtless, her govern,-
ment consider that divine 'rights' will am-
ply compensate for lack of stature, and I
am half of their opinion. Eugenie was
simply Mademoiselle Somebody, and is now
Empress only in name; and her husband is
Emperor of theFrench only by the "Grace
of God and the National, will?' Victoria
is the quintessence of all royalty since the
time of William the Conquerer; she is
queen because she cannot help it, and her
husband is only the father of her children
and, all in all, thePrince Consort. Victoria
is idol of the proudest nation of the earth,
who adore a petticoat government and find
mystic sublimity in all its tinsel and em-
broidery. Eugenie is petted- by her hus-
band's subjects, who adore beauty as they
adore the Salle Law. Victoria is a solid
queen, just as, she shouldbe for solid. En-
glishmen. But nothing like a womanwouldserve the French assovereign. Noth-
ing short of a real Lord' of Creation can
serve their "turns."

Try to imagine Victoria on the throne
of France. The idea is as ludicrous as
that of the Reverend 3liss Brown at the
Yankee nation, and as droll as it woould
have been to see Adam in Eden, simply
the father of Cain and Abel, raising large
chickens:

"Putting the cakes down to the fire,
Somea tittle further off and some a little nigher'.

meanwhile her majesty Eve sat in state
giving names to the animals that passed
before her.

THEODORE PARKER
Fanny Fern went recently to hear The-

odore Parker, (the Abolitionist,) who en-
tertains an audience every Sabbath day at.
New Music Hall, Her impressions derived
from the occasions are thus stated :

"Do you call this a Church I Well, I
heard a great singer here,a few nights ago,
and bright eyes sparkled, and waving
plumes kept time to moving fans—and op-
era glasses, and ogling, and thshion and
folly reigned for this once triumphant. I
can't got ttp any devotion here, under
these latticed balconies, with fashion- Iable freight. If it was a good old church,
with a cracked bell and unhewn rafters,. a
pine pulpit, with the holiest sun staring
through the window!, pitch=pips in the
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gallery, and a few hob-nailed rustics scat-.
tering round on the unciushioned seats, I
should feel right; but my soul is in fetters
here—it won't soar—its wings are earth
crippled. Things are too fine. Nobody
can come in at the door whose hat and
coat are unfashionably cut. The poor man

,minus a' Sunday suit, might lean on his
staff in the porch a long while before -he'd
dare venture in to pick up his crumb of
the bread of life. But, thank God, the

• unspoken prayer'iofpenitence may wing its
way to the eternal throne, though ourmock!ing church spires point only with aristo-
cratic fingers to the rich man's heaven.

' The hymnwas beautifully read, there is
' poetry, in the preacher's . soul. Now he

takes his seat by the reading desk-now he
crosses the Platform and offers his hymn-book, to a female who has just entered.—What right has he to know there is a wo-
man in the house? It isn't clerical. Let4i the bonnetspnd their own hymns. 't

Well, I take a listening attitude, and
try to belieie lam in church. I hear a
great many ['original, and a great many
startling things said. I see the gauntlet
thrown at t,14 dear old orthodox Calvanis-
tic sentiments which I nursed in with my
mother's milk, and which (please Go'd)
I'll. cling to till I die. I see the polished
blade of satire glittering in the air, follow-ed by curious, eager, youthful eyes, which
gladly see the searching "Sword of the
Spirit" parried. Meaning glances, smoth-
ered smiles, and approving nods, follow
the witty, clerical sally. The orator paus-
es to mark the effect, and his face says,
that stroke tells ! and so it did; for the
"Athenians" are not all dead who loved to
see and hear some new thing. But he has
another arrow in his quiver. How his fea-
tures soften—his voice is low and thrillinghis imagery beautiful and touching. He
speaks of human love; touching skillfully
a chord to which every heart vibrates, and
stern manhood is struggling with his tears
ere his smiles are chased away.

Oh, there's intellect there; there'spoetrythere; there's genius there; but I remem-ber Gethsemane ! -I forget not Calvary ! IknoW the "rocks were rent," and the
"heavens darkened," and the stone rolledlawny, and a cold chill strikes to my heart,!when I hear Jesus of Nazareth lightly re-
inembered.

Oh! what are intellect, and poetry, and(genius, when with Jewish voice they cry
!"Away with hiik!"

IL With "Mary," let me bathe his feet withmy tears, and wipe them with the hairs ofmy head.
i And so I went away, sorrowful that this
human preacher with great intellectual
possessions should yet lack the "one thing
heedful."

IDr. J. Mairs McAllister, Homeopathic
Physician.--Offlee and re3itienCe No. 12 cast Orange

pt.. nearly opposite the new German Reformed Church. •march 7 tf-7

tpr G. m.,.._,.....-seonDentist, continues
.0tpractice ...his profession in its various branches onhe mostapproved principlei. Office S. E. Corner of North111-011 and Orange streets.

N. R.—Entrance 2d•door on Orange q. 110 V 1 [l4l

eut Istry..-The first premium, a superior case ofllnstruments, was awarded to Dr. John Waylan, D. D,greatS'..by the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, for thegreatest proficiency In the study and art of Dentistry asest
in tire Institution. Office No. 56. forth Queen Et.,Lacaster,Lancaster, Pa. • nov 9 tf42_

Thrke S Baker-.ATTORNEYS AT LAW.—SamuelJ Parke and Daniel o.•Bakor, hare entered into co-part-nership in the.practice of the professioe.LOffice. South Queen street, west side, 6th door south ofe Lancaster Bank. July 19 tf-26
IXT T. iIIePIInth.•ATTORNEY AT LAW, `amIV V burg. 130ruuch,.L.snelister co.. Pa. juno 14 tl2l

61earge W. M'Elroy. ATTORNEY AT LAW,—Office---E. Orange at., directly oppc,lte the Sheriff 'sOffice, Lancaster. ma 23 tt•18- '•

itaudit; & Black; ATTORNEYS AT LAW.-officoOne.door east of Swope's Hotel. East King et., La 'ICUs.~ Penn'a. ,
Xi- All kinds of &livening, suchas writingWills, Leeds,

, ortgagea, Accounts, ,S:c.i will he attended to with correct-Sees and despatch. : april 11 tf42
-,---

13 lllLSTElt—A,ttorney at Law.Ilas removed to an Office in North Dirk,, street. nearlyopposite the new Court House, Lancaster, Pa.apl 11 dm-12
r. John. ➢M'Calia, DENTIST--Oftice—V, 4 East_IL/ King street, Lancaster. Pa. lapl 1,3 tl-13

Card.--Pr. R.-P. ZIEGLER. opera iliA professional4 services in all Its various branehed to the people ofLancaster 111111
Residence and Office North Prince ite between Orangeand Chesnut sts., where he can be consulted at all hours,unless professionally engaged. Calls promptly attendedtq, and charges moderate. [apt 25 tf•l4
A'n infalible cure for the Toothache at41_ the office of Dr. S. WELCHENS, Surgeon Dentist. No..34. North Queen st.. Lancaster. opposite Spreeher's Hard-ware Store.
All operations upon the natural teeth aro performed with

and with a view totheir preservation and beauty.
Artificial teeth Inserted on the most approved principles,Ithe Dental profession. and for durability and beauty
ual to nature.

ott satisfactimi in regent, to his price, and the integri-t.fi of his work is w-amtuted to all 'rho may place them-selves under hi,treatment. des 8 tf-P3
,tate Mutual Fire and Marineranee Company of Pennsylvania. Office No. 92 Marketstreet, Harrisburg, and Nu. 145 Chesnut, Philadelphia.Ality 15.1854. In accordance with the provisions df theirchhher the Directore.of "The State Mutual Fire and Ma-rine Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania." submit toe follow-ing statement of their affairs, at the clot of the fourthyear of their incorporation.

FOURTH ANNEAL STATCMENT.assets, May tat, X1853 8353,319 70Cash premiums and Interest
received the pa.styear, Mu
tool Department, 5151,615 35

•Premium Notes, do. 24,637 54
. Cash premiums. Stock do. 40,252 35

"623,867 20
Losses, expenses, commit

skins, re-insurance, sale-
' ries, Sc., Mutual Dep't,
Do. Stock Department,
Premium Notes, Mutual De-

partment, expirdd and mu-
celled,

101408viol 1)

1;0.14 10

WQ,1,8 18

If ASSET:3
tr..unlanndMoitpges, Stock.

,
t.gt„,

I and other good securltlee, $178,133 12Premium Noted, 187,009 88
Cash on hand hnd In hands

't'of Agents secured by bond/. 19,559 88
$379,70416

.1. P. RUTHERFORD, Pregldi:;nt.I. J. OILLETT, Be,•,retary.
A. B. KALTMAN, AgentOffice in Krampha Ba.ldings. Lancaster.

tf-22
ea Bathing.--Cape May—Cape Island Nationalo,Hall. This large, new & splendid first class Hotel, fittedny4with Gas, and uneurpased by any other, is now openfurl visitors. Having no Bar, itis as distinguished for quietcontort, as for its superior accommodations.NationalMill occupiesan entire square of high ground,near the surf, with a large garden in front, enjoying the

pure sea breeze, and a magnificent view of the ocean:
AARON GARRETSON,

Proprietor.jinn° 27 2m-23

oe Laetirkge.--A handsome assortment of black0 and colored Shoe Lastings and Italian Cloths—blankand colored Gallops, Lacks, Ba., of every description—for
sale at city prices, at the Leather store of

M. 11. LOCELER

LASTS AND BOOT TREES.-Constantly on hand; andMade toorder; The best of workmen employed, and pricesto Suit an. at No. 1r.% West King street, sign of theinit. kL.H. LOOKER.
' BANDS AND STRAPd.--For thrsushing-Ifaehhieeo andWheels made toorder, at the shorteit 4toUm at the sign ofthfi Last, No. 17% West King street.

JUDO 13 tl2l M. H. LOCILEIL

Overcoats at from
Superfine Drees Coats

t‘ Frock
Cloth Sack • •

L. . . .1- and Agency in Wirthe eat.....1A31E$ HEM-_LOON, Real Estate mid collecting Agent, litonmenth,Warren county, Illinois, will attend .promptly to the pur-chase and sale of Lands; payment ofTaxes, emuntrustlinsof titles, and all business pertaining to his office. He has
fatuities which ebablit him to readily rumba' abstraCtsof the old land titles In Western Illinois. Inquiries accom-panied by a small fee answered at once.

tiov. 8
0110 E BRYAN.)

REFERENCES:
• Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster.Caleb Cope lc Co., David, Stevenson R Nesmith, Reed,Brothers k Co, dddlcius,- Van Inman d Stnlth,'Bencroft,Beaver Brother...kCo., John Brown kHon. N. B.Eldred, H. G. Wescott, Req., Philadelphia..Hon. Janies H, GiShe4Cirßale

Zpg, Lindsay k Co., petriak k Robb, Penney & Stet.oft, A.tty's.,Pittalvarg,4
Hon. Janus X. IPLedidien, P. 0. Deokortk Co., Mum.10ibu:S. has 00170

Gold and Sliver !Watches, Diamoods, Jewelry and Silver Ware. , The sub.sciiber would calf the attention, of persons vaitingNew York'city to his large endWell selected stock,comprising in pan the followidg, which he „-offers for sale at less than usual prices,and 44•••which wilrbe forwarded to all parts of the Alf'United States and Canada.by mail or expreas,freeof charge:
Jules Jorgensen Watches, warranted perfeettime keepers, $l5O to 250.
Cooper Watches, Duplex and Levers, $125 to275.
Independent Second and Quarter second Watch-es for timing horses. ✓Qc., $125 to 260.
Chronometers, splendid pocket Chronometers,perfect time keepers, $125 to 250.
Eight daY Watches, which run eight days with

once winding, $l4O to 155.
Enamel Watches, for, Ladies, some in huntingcases, $35 to 100.
Diamond iWatches for Ladies. some in magiccases, $55 to 300.
Magic Watches, which change into three dlfTer-

ent watches, $lOO to 175.
Watches, which wind and turn the hands with-

out a key. $B5 to 140.
All kinds of watches at very low pricds,Pine Gold Lupine Watches, 4 holes jewelled, $25Fine Gold Detached Levers, 20Gold Enameled Watches for the Ladies, 96Gold English Patent Levers, 95Gold English Patent Levers, hunting cases, 58Silver Patent Levers as low as •

,g Detached Levers, 14Ladies , Gold .Sets, earrings, pine and bracelets,$l6OO to 87600.
Earrings 2 to $25, Pine 2 to $25, Bracelets $5 00to 80 00.
Gold Locktes, one, two and four glasses $3OO to25 00.
Gold Guard Chains, $lO 00 to 50 00Gold Chatelaine Chains, slo 00 to 110 00Gold Vest Chains, . 80-00 to 85 00Gold Fob Chains, 6 00 to 25 00Gold Fob Seals, 3 00 to 12 00Gold Thimbles, 260 to bOOGold Pencils, 126 to 700Fine Gold Wedding Rinds, 950 to 700Gold Guard Keys, 1 00 to 500.Gold Fob Keys, 200 to 600Gold Pens and Pencils, 9 50 to 16 00Diamond Rings, 7 00 , o 250 00Diamond Earrings, 100 00 to 300 00Diamond Pins, • ' 16 00 to 300 00Gold Croatia, 2 00 to 12 00Gold Finger Rings, .with atones, 2 00 to 15 00Gold Sleeve Buttons per set, 2 60 to 12 00Gold Studs per set, 1 60 to 10 00Gold Spectacles per pair, 6 00 to 9 00Gold Eye Glasses, 1 76 to 6 00Silver Teaspoonful per set, 6 00 to 9 00Silver Vablespoons per sot, 12 00 to 21 00'Silver TabWorks per set, l9 00 to 23 onSilver f'ups. for children, 6 00 to 15 00Silver Napkin Rings each, 1 50 to 3 50Gold Armlets for children per pair, 260t0 6 00Plain Gold'Rings,-75 to 3 00Chased Gold'Rings100 to 5 00Silver. Thimbles, sliver tops,

Gold Scarf Fins, 1 00 to 7 00
GEO. C. ALLEN,Importer, wholesale and retail, No. II Wall st.,second floor, near Broadway, New York.

jan 31 •
•

J. Wentz & Co., invite attention
to their complete steck of Ladies and Gents.Diens and house furnishing Gonda; comprising oneof the best selected in the country,-which tornice-

ty of styles—choice of colors, beauty of fashionand cheapness of price, cannot be excelled.
A. respectful invitation is extended to all--tocialland be assured of the truth of the above assertion.

New and desirable Dress Goods; in this branch we
nume rich add bcautiful-k'sffis Robes, silk Grene-
dine, striped :and Plaid summer Silks, Chally DeLnines, French Lawns and Organdies, Chally Bor.egee, French. Jacenets and Cambric:9, Berege DeLsines, super wool French De.Laines, pinks, blues,
greens, we., plain glace silks, gro de rhuicc, grode amrure, rich double boiled blk silks, eagle
brand, for ia i,OO worth 1,60, white good., ...rims,mull, book, nansook, .1-c., linen goods, all wal-lies Irish-linens, Richardsone greys, &r., 3-4, 4.4French grey linens, table cloths and napkins, pil-low case linens, birds eye, Rus•ia and ScotchDia-per, linen cambric lidkfe. all qualities for ladiesend gents.; clothe, cassimers, &c-, super hlk coll 3cloths of all grades, by the moat celebrated ma-
kers, F.nglish. German and American; super 6-4cashmarets, blk and all shades: blk cassimers anddoe skin of Sedan and other best makers; fancypant stuffs, drillings, nankeens, tweeds, Kentuckyans, farmers drills, &c.

Super blk and fancy silk and •,itin vestings; su-per French lace enrolee, from to 20,00; para-sols, parasols, plain linen, white and colored li-ning, prices from 75 cts. to 54,00, French Ging-name, a large lot of beautiful •COill and quality for120 cm. worth 26 els Lawns. organdy, blk andwhite colored, 12 cts. worth 370 eta.
But part of our Inducements are above enumera-ted. The kindest attention shown lo all who wishto examinn or purchase.

• •

The attention of those who buy by the piece,package or dozen' is Invited to our Wholesale De-partment, as we have devoted ono of our large,rooms exclusively for thin purpose, and other ad-van'tageous arrangeMents, justifies us in muting,thst we ran furnish country merchants and pedlers,
with goods as cheap if not cheaperhart the New York or Philadelphia markets.

Tl lOB. J. WENTZ & CO.,
Cornrr E. King and Centre senate.

t(-i

Slatsates, „Agates! !—The sub criber havina/taken the ngency for Brown's building Slates,ready at any time to furnish elate by the ton or
ay the square, t the shortest notice and on the
meat reasonat. z term. Apply at my Hardware
store, North 4ueen street.m 7 V-7 c4F,O. D. SPRECHER

EAGLE HOTEL.
7odo rE fET NFORM the public, that they have recently fitted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, tofirst rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with thechoicest liquors,and their Table with the best thatthe market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE
where can at all times be had, a good and genteelHorse, Buggy, Baronche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omnibus, on the most reasonable terms. They assureall who may fairor them with their custom, that noefforts will be spared to render latisfaction.may 7 ' 15-t_

Fall and Winter Cloth i ng.---Thesubscriber has now ready for sale at his oldstand, No. 31} North Queen et., between the Na-tional House and Spangler's Book Store, one of the
most elegant assortments ofFall and Winter Cloth-
ing, ever offered to thepublic! of Lancaster coun-
ty.

The prices or Clothing at this house have' beer.reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power ofall who wish to wear goodclothes.

The assortment consists of Overcoats of everydescription, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a greatvarikty of Box coats, Monkey coats, &c.S4erSne Cassimere pants, black and fancy.--
Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valen-cia apd Other vests. Also shirts-, collars, stocks,pocket handkerchiefs. suspenders, Gloves, hosiery&c., and all other articles generally kept in this
line ofbusiness.

All articles sold at this establishment warrantedwhat They are represented to be, as they are man-ufactured under the immediate sumintendenceolthe subscriber.
The following i e a het of prices of some of the

articles:
83 to $lO
7 14
7. 14
. .Satin Vests, 2 6

Valenoia, &c. 1 25 2 50SOperfine Cite:gm/3re Panto, 3 460
" blk. " 4 6

Satinett ‘t 2 1 60Also a splendid assortment of goodi in the piece.
Siiperfine French and English Cloths and Canal-
mores of edery hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia vestings, Sattinetis, 4-c., all of which will
be made to order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and best 'manner. All garments warrant-
ed te

BOY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine the superior assortment of clothing at
this establishment, sign of the red coat, No. 31aNorth Queen street, between the National House
and Spangler's Book Store.

WILLIAM HENSLER.
tf•42

tit. W. lIIIIINDEL
Egor Balle.--$3.000 Lancaster City per cei.t
I! Coupon Bounds in amounts ofssooeach.$5,000 Lancaster City 5 per cent. Bonds in
amounts to suit.' J. F. SHRODER & qo.

J. F. saircops..R. & CO., B4NKERS.-:-ThieCompany will pay intereite on Depotlte aefollowsDeposits payable on demand 6per cent. for ell
time over 15"days

do.
may2

In 1 year 5; per cent.
. tr46

. ___._________ •1311:1119.lie Caution ! !--iThomas AIM-Ctagets Lightning Rhder. Beware of Imi:if:atom
11

and swindlers. In ord er to prevent a repetitionofthe frauds so extend, y carried on during the lasttwo year*, by.IL ,et 4 TlPVlnflze. l4l.olo.tialrelledoverthe cOuntry, Mid' iepreiented-themseivex asmy agents, and in man inatances Fthibited forgedcertificates ofagency; 1now give notice that allmy agents, carry with hem printed forms, anthill.-Ming them to acing inagents, legally executedand acknowledged bar re Aldermeit henry 18impison, offluladelphia; th y haveelarti, my name andplace ofbusiness on their wagont.,Tl believe thetaall to be strictly honest, and thily acquaintedwiththe Innuness of putting up Lightning Rods, whichthey will do at, as low a price as they can boob.-mine& at the Factory. As manylechemes havebeen resorted to, to defraud myselland the iubliepurchasers should be iin their guard; thousandshave been grossly dece ved by purchasing uselessarticles in the shape of Lightning Rods, havingpewter, lead, copper, zinc and irlifipoints, either,or all ofwhich are goof for nothing, My Elixir,:Magnet Lightning rode; have bee& examined bymanyofthe molt scientific men in ihe w Old, whohave pronounced them Ito be the only rods thatthey have ever seen, which are caldulated to, save%lives and property from destructioniby lightningsamong these are Professors lienty. hPiduruie,James M>Clintock, Walter R. Johneon, of the U.S. Patent Office, E. J. Carr, Dr. T.!.E. Wailer andmany others who recom end them in the highestterms ofapprobation.
1All orders wholesaleand retail, will meet withprompt attention." Spiie rods and; scrolls madeto order. Cardinal poidts and all kinds of weath-er vanes, for sale cheap;ti:r rt.!), agent, Samuel C. Wilt, Will locatehim-selldunng thefSummer i:if 1864, atilio. 21 NorthQueen Street, Lancaster, Pa., and AugustusCann,at Pennegrove, N. J. property owners in thosesections ot the Country Will do well to call on themTHOMAS ARMITAGE.Vine et., 4 doors above Twelfth, Phila.. •

march 28 I 1 if- tO

Clothlag! Clothing!--EitEEN & LO.,Sign of the STRIPiD COAT, .6tO. 45 NorthQueen street, East side,lneir Orange street, Lan-caster, Pa. The subsoilers desirous el again re.turning their thanks toptheir numerous patronsavail themselves of this pportunity'ito do So, andat the same time reapegoully announce to theirfriends and the public in general, tbat'they havenow ready an assortment of.S.PRING AND SUM-iSIER CLOTHING, thad for extent, variety andcheapness will surpass any stock ever offered inLancaster.
Their stock le all of t eir own mahufacture andembraces the latest style of Clothink, adapted; ithe season, and warrante'd to give entii a eauslac•tion to purchasers as tot durability nnd Superiorworkmanship.
Encouraged by the patron.ge of alliberal corn.muatty, they have enlarged their este thishment,and made additions to the 'r stock; and are now ful-ly prepared to supply all who favor with iticall, with every deacripti n of Clothing at the verylowest prices. :Among they extensive assortment May be foundthe following., , .Superfine Drees and flock Coats; made la thelatest fashions, of French and English.Cloilis.New style business coals, of black,;brown, blue,olive and green cloths, &inn and figured CassimereCoats. Linen and Cotten Coats of over), descrition.
Double and Silt& Brelasted Vest,9nt. new styleSilks, Grenadines, Casedineres, Va'entia, Cash-meres, Bic. i • ,Superior Plain end soriled black silk and satinVesta.

•

Fine Black Doeskin and Fancy Caiisirnere Pantsmade in the latest style, and at veryrow prices forthe quality. Also, just completed, by far the lar-gest endcheapest assortment of BoYS, CLOTH.,ING,-suitable for the :piing and l4iimmer, thatcan be found in Lancoat r, consisilig of 13035.Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats, Pants .aid vestsof all sizes and qualities, o which cohstant addi-tions will be made during the season:Also'a full' aeaortmen of white and figuredShirts,Collars, Bosome,.. ravats, 'Pocket Hand.kerchiefs, Suspenders, Si cks, Gitivesii , Hosiery, &,Umbrellas. .
Just received a large a sortment o Black andfancy cloths, cashmerets Drap de :eta. Queen.cloth Bcc. suitableifor , con I. Black doeskin' andfancy cassirneres, Primate] DODO ind akrent varietyof new and fasittoitiblis igo .defor pants nnd vests.which willbo made.,up tit order, at short notice.in the latest fashion, antr ;I !f he most: reasonableterms.

. -Purchasers will please r.collect,.that the Cloth-ing sold at his establishm,nt in all re their own"make and guaranteed to be well sewed.The subscribers hope by strict attention to bus-iness and their endeavor to please easterners, tomerit a continuance 01 publio patronage.
I ERBENItit CO,,United States Clothing Store,, aign ol the StripedCoat, No. 92 North Queen et., east eye, near. Or.ange st., Laticaator,pa. I cep 4 tf-I I

---

THUS J. WENTZ ¢ CO., IKCorner E. King and Centre square.
onigniacher &film:man, Tan._nors and Carriers Stoe, back of Itobt. Mod--1erwell's Commission We idioms° fronting on thoRailroad'and NorthPrince 'tract. 'Cbeiip for Cash,or approved credit. Constantly on hand arail asagortn3ent of all kinds ziaddler's and qhoenfutakertsLeather, of .uperior quality, including "Routerscelebrated Sole Leather,'r also, Leather Rands,well stretehed, rumble fon al, kinds oflmachmery,of any length and width required, made ofa supe-rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Bandand Lacing Loather, Garden Hose, Tannei's Oil,Carrier's Tools, Morocco,, Shoe filindinga, &c.All kind, of Leather bought in the rinigh ; high-est price given for Hides and Skinsin dliali ; orderswill be promptly attended Ito. rceb 1 ly-9---

E,Ozchatage Bole , No. 17 East.1..4 King Street, next doo west of Little's Store,Lancaster, Pa. The si. scriher hai take. theabove mentioned well-knofurn large and commodi-ous Hotel, and has fitted tt up in nevi and hand.some style. His BAR wilbe anent* with thechoicest of liquors, nod hl, TABLE lulnished wilt,the very best the Markets can afford. The PAR-LORS and CH NMBERS ate large and well fur,nished, and hie STABLINO ii extansis';e. In short,nothing will be omitted op hi, part to- make the" Exctisnoc" one of the beet and mot desirablestopping places in the city. Hia eharglze are mod-erate, and every attention will he given to thecomfort of the guests. tBOARDER, will be taken y tho wee , month oryear.
From his long experlen e to the h sines, aflatters himself that he can 'wilily every body whomay favbr him with their custom. -A sfiare of pub-tic patronage is respectl lllf solicite

T.aLFAAM . YOUART.

Drugs, Paints, Window Oates&Dye Stufta.
French and Jeraoy Zinc Paints. ,Pure White Lead.
Window Glass, coloredlfi enamelldd.Superior Coach and FurMt”re Varniihes 1 wftha first-rate assortment of fresh Drugs #d Chemi-cals, for sale at

ALFRED WILTBERG, ER'SDrugh and Chemical store , No. 169 forth Sec-ond street, Philadelphia.
Principal Depot for the sale of BaSlow's IndigoBlue, Sterling's Salve,Tattersall'aHesve Powders,and Barber's Embrocation.Physicians and storekeepers supplied. Goodssent to any ofDepots tree charge,may 30

Usilted States liatel, rell--1.1PHlA.—This well known establii.hment, cel-ebrated for its Tables, and ire-furnished in Mod.ern style, with Ladies , Parlo•s on thefirst, Senormost centrally situated on Chesnut stree —thefashionable promenade—opposite the CustomHouse, ana near Independence Hall.CAPT. CHAS. H. MILLHR, whose reputationas a host is well linown, Is determined i 4 shall losenothing by his future efforts Tho highest degreeof satisfaction guarantied to allvrho may favorhim with their company.
Families'can secure la suite of clooms bytelegraphing a day or two I advance.Philadeipnia, may le v I -17

For Rent.--The two-story Briik HowStable and halriot of ground, in North Queenstreet, late the property of ,Michael Hem-bright,let=deed,isofferedforrnttnitilthelet=ofApril next. IThiele a desirable place fo businese, having twor.large rooms in front, which Might readilY be con-verted into stores. There aie three rooms besideon the first floor and a kitche , and six roome onthe second floor.l The lot c ntaine a l4rge num-ber offruit treesand there s a well ofiexcellentwater with a pump In It, and a largo claret n.r lPossession will be given i medlately. 'Apply to
.W LLIAM FAICR,.6 '<kora north ofthe prpertv.,..

New London Acadomy.—New inndon, Chester county, Pl. The summersion of this Institution will cbmmenee. oh thetrstMonday ofMay and ..ontlnue hoe munthil.
tis„Tunas—For summer sessi n. $7O; wit& the a-nel extras for waahing,music nd modernlinguages.The course of instruction i ,thorotigh, had morecomprehensive than In most endemics.

The location is highly llsviahie" in "alllrespeeii.For particulars as to ter s, description, docciaddress! JAMBS B. SIt•DOWI;LL,gra II nal PrinciPtu,
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